Midweek Worship Bulletin
Epiphany
January 20th, 2021
Call to Worship
Jaeda R.
The Word became flesh and lived in our midst, and we have seen his glory. To all who
received him, he gave power to become children of God. We have found the Messiah, and he
will show us the way to eternal life. Let us worship God together.
Song: “Before the First (So Glorious) ” by Kieran Metcalfe
Before the first beyond the last
The ever-reigning One
Age to age the One who was
The One who is and is to come oh Lord
So glorious You are so glorious
Living eternal One You are so glorious
You hung the stars rolled out the skies
And set the earth in place
All the works Your hand has made
Reflect Your glory sing Your praise oh Lord
So glorious You are so glorious
Maker of heaven and earth You are so glorious
Who can meet Your gaze bear to see Your face
Stand before You in the holiest place
The holiest place
Yet here we stand amazed by grace
For by the light of Your Son
Lost are found the weak made strong
And broken hearts rejoice as one and sing
So glorious You are so glorious
Living eternal one maker of heaven and earth
Treasure of infinite worth
You are so glorious
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Prayer of Adoration
Scriptures:

Genesis 1:14-19

And God said, ‘Let there be lights in the dome of the sky to separate the day from the
night; and let them be for signs and for seasons and for days and years, 15and let them be
lights in the dome of the sky to give light upon the earth.’ And it was so. 16God made the two
great lights—the greater light to rule the day and the lesser light to rule the night—and the
stars. 17God set them in the dome of the sky to give light upon the earth, 18to rule over the
day and over the night, and to separate the light from the darkness. And God saw that it
was good. 19And there was evening and there was morning, the fourth day.
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John 1:1-9
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2He
was in the beginning with God. 3All things came into being through him, and without him
not one thing came into being. What has come into being 4in him was life, and the life was
the light of all people. 5The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome
it.
1:1

There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7He came as a witness to testify to
the light, so that all might believe through him. 8He himself was not the light, but he came to
testify to the light. 9The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world.
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Message:

“The Light Shines Brighter”

Song: “Look Up to the Skies” by Judy Gresham
Look up to the skies see all that's displayed
The wonder of God in the things He has made
The sunsets and storms the bright shining stars
Are showing His glory and almighty power
(Chorus)
Come join with creation today
Worship the Lord give Him praise
Sing praise, Sing praise
The sun rising up reminds us to say
Be glad and give thanks to the Lord God today
And when evening falls the moon's silver light will
Shine for His praise through the darkness of night (chorus)
The mountains so high the valleys so low
The fruit on the trees and the flowers that grow
The birds of the air the creatures that crawl
Give glory to God who reigns over them all (chorus)
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Benediction

